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m0’â TERSELY TOLD.
B. Loverin, Prop’r

the gospel needed.Brookvllle’a Greatest Store. BROGKVIUiE
Swell Summer Neckwear 
and Belts for Ladies I

To be presented with a description 
from a new point of view of so old and 
so much beviewed an institution as the 
Imperial House of Commons is at 
least sn unexpected windfall. A 
Frenchman, however, who has been on 
a visit to England, tells what be saw 
with true Gaelic vivacity, and a strong 
tinge of originality. The Literary 
Digest translates him from the Paris 
Matin as follows :

“Have you ever sat in the House of 
Commons and listened 1 No! Then 
you have missed the best of Eng.ish 
comedies. I will describe.

In front of me sits a gentleman with 
a long wig ; in front of him sits two 
lesser gentlemen with lesser wigs. The 
great gentleman is called the Speaker.
I don’t know why. Perhaps because 
he never opens his moutb. The other 
gentlemen are his clerks ; they suck 
pens continually.

On the right hand of the Speaker 
sit many plump, red-faced, well dressed 
Englishmen. These are Conservatives.
On the left hand of the Speaker sit 
fewer, pale-laced, long-haiied, tragic- 
looking Englishmen These are the 
Liberals.

Let me describe their talk. One of 
.the Liberals—he is a Welshman—gets 
on his feet He is yery white, very 
tragic. His hair is brushed as careful
ly as that of a lady’s poodle, and with 
the same Sued ly School finish. He is 
young, and his hair announces that he 
is well pleased with the state of his 
soul. You feel that he would be really 
surprised if he did not go to heaven.
What does be say 1 Listen. The 
British army is composed of the 
of the earth. The officers are savage 
barbarians The war is a disgrace to 
England, and she will be punished for
it—some day. His voice vibrates like There is to be borne in mind in 
one of the London two penny tubes. t*lelle '*aV11 when so many voting men 
His eyes flash, his arms saw the air. arH *,vin* so much attention to mus- 
All around him the Liberals sit, white, <”*«'*velopmont, in gymnastic and 
silent, tragic looking. atbeletic exoercises, that there cannot

But what is it we hear ! My friends 1,6 Pomment muscular strength where 
we hear laughter, loud, red faced ^,ere ** n°t hlood «strength, 
laughter. It comes from the Conser- Hoods Sarsaparilla gives blood 

Look at their crowded atre.Dgth' promotes digestion and assim- 
Are they not one broad grin llation. «nd builds up the whole system

big red face 1 The more the good ------------- -----------
young Welshman proves the cruelty of Entra Dry.
the British officer the more do these A Kingston editor is complaining of 
Conservatives laugh, the broader do “wet” Sabbaths and quotes the plan
CoeL8rv:tive?e,arebardheartS'theee f0,,°Wed b-V » *0*-amSon VŸ“
t,onrervative8. magistrate, who though he had tZ

I enjoy the House of Commons. It much work each Monday morning try 
is nice to hear these English blacken- ing persons for being drunk th * d/v 
mg the" ow“ cJa™cters- Doe8 it not before and announced that he would
of them ‘rble 1 • They aeem 8eem’ al1 imP°se 1 ftn« often dollare on every 
of them who are in earnest, to desire person found drunk on Sunday Last 

than they desire riches, that their Monday he had not a single 7 
country should be proved wicked and he thinks he has struck 
wrong. They have newspapers which ing a dry Sabbath 
are trying every day to prove this : „
and Englishmen buy them, read their Ktotater’a Unique Idea.

damnation there, pay their pennies Orrville, Ohio, Methodists believe 
to see themselves called savages, cut- that they have solved the question of 
throats, blackguards. There are thou- how to secure good attendance 
sands of these English toiling day and 

1 f)0 1 "i«ht to prove that their own Alfred
p Mdner is the Old Gentleman himself.

embroidery i so % is is perhaps why they call their 
................. i.dU É ! country “Merrie England.” Does it

I d"" les é

I L“fles White Skirt, deep flounce of lawn, edged with Torchon ft nn I rîZ^r- And iVdeed> whe“ one sees 
I Lace, „ rows of insertion, extra fine cambric, only..............  2.00 % S® Conservatives laughing in the
I Lttdles Corset Cove,a- all sizes, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c to $1.00 I ““dorafiSndZA fter '°all,h my^friendf

"■ *-» «V »v «««i*«w» I i
" laugh 1 6

• “Ah, these English I But they are 
not so stupid after all.”

The Adirondacks in the United 
Stales is known far and wide as a plea
sure resort, as a place where health 
can be regained after being impaired. 
The climate is bracing and refreshing, 
and all who spend a short time there 
cetum re invigorated and renewed in 
spirit and energy, but there hills need 
the -penetration of the gospel. The 
people of China are not more sorely in 
need of spiritual instruction than the 
inhabitants of the mountain villages. 
In one village there are one thousand 
inhabitants, 18 saloons and no church. 
As a result of the moral depravity 
among the mountaineers a missionary 
states that trading wives is a common 
occurence in the town of Wick, and 
when some of those traders become 
converted their domestic relations ser
iously complicate the advisability of 
admitting them into the church. This 
condition exists in other quarters also. 
Vice in all forms is rampant Many 
are so indifferent to the Sabbath that 
the sacred day is not heeded and all 
ordinary work is earned on. They 
declare that it is as good a day to work 
on as any ut>er. There are 60,000 
children in the Adirondacks outside 
the pale of the Sunday school. Hun
dreds of men treat their wives like 
slaves, requiring them to work with 
them in the fields doing all kinds of 
work besides |ierforming the household 
duties. This abuse prevails to such an 
extent that a society has been project
ed for the protection of the wives of 
the Adirondack men. Surely one 
need not go to the far off islands of the 
sea to find heathendom.

CUTTING SCHOOL
N ORDER to meet the demand 

for first class cutte v, which is 
steadily increasing, 1 have opened 

■up in connection with my tailoring 
establishment a Cutting Scho ,1, to be 
known as the Brocville Cu ting School 
where the latest up-to date systems of 
cuttng will he taught, also insiru vous 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which is most essential for a 
young man to become a first class 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol 
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
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dividuality and style as can be produced. m
i

COLLARS X
Every shape in Canadian li 
Particular ladies insist

_ collars at 2 for 25 cents and 10 cts. each 
, on having these dainty American collars theThe 8re 8.° extreme|y corrected fitting, 16c.

Tulip is our latest American line, sumiuer height, 16 cents each.

TIES

nen

mrnmmmm
any comme, ce their ins,ruction, at

For all information, 
application.

t

Small silk bows, very stylish and easily attached, each 25 cents
To ots6 eTh med’ hem8titched and corded- "hite Organdy, only 

Another kind,
cents each

see catalogue, which will be mailed >o you 
You is truly,

upon

tucked around neck band and edged with embroidery, 50

SL’ïÆr.iS:"' ““ ■» tii“-15 * M. J. KEHOE
Brockville, Ont.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSBELTS
Patent leather is the fashionable belt, with gilt 

25 cents each.

- ttv
drop front buckle, each $1.

LAND ROLLERSsilver or black buckle,

The New Century Steel Roller- 
Heavy steel drums, steel ax'e, chilled * 
hearigns, balanced centre <i aft.

Also the old reliable Pa a .run—wood 
drum roller, hteel axle. elidl.-d bear- 
ings—im|«roved since last

sod a fine black

scum ■a
Permanent Muscular Strength.

Robert Wright <£ Co’y, «-•asoii.

The Economic Sap Evaporator—Fire box of heavy sheet steel and 
cast iron. Pau furnished with en her plain or corrugated bottom. A first» 
class article at k moderate price.

IMPOSTERS.
t

/*•
STEEL TRUCK WHEELSI

vatives. 
benches, 
oneLEWIS & PATTERSON We are also prepared to make steel truck 

wheels. They bave steel rims and spoke, and cast 
iron, bubs. The l^st and cheapest wi.eels on tlie 
market.

H

brockville For further particulars and prices, address!-

I Ladies’ White Wear. A. A. McNISH,
BOX 52. LYN, ONT.save us i

%■a
more

CARRIAGESWe are showing a good range of Ladies’ White- 
5 wear and would direct 

lines :—

case and 
a way of mak- CARRIAGESI

your attention to the followingt 2
own

II ine services during hot weather. In
stead of calling off their excercises on 
warm nights the congregation holds 
services in a summer garden on the 
lovely lawn about the house of worship 
A loft was erected for the choir, à 
pulpit for the pastor, and raised seats 
for the congregation, and the pastor 
has had good-sized audiences to listen 
to his sermons on the hottest night in 
summer. The lawn is very prettily 
lighted with Japanese laterns, and the 
strangers who pass along the street 
always take the place for 
garden.

Ladies’ White Skirts with deep flounces 
rows of tuck <, only.............. ..

LaflounceIhite SkirtS With 3 rows of hem-stitching;

1 of Embroidery, 3

l
I

a summer
- Warranted to wear well—they’re made well.

Patience Won. ----------- —---- -
His Mafesty Abdui Hamid ofTur- s4bs«ber w>shes to inform the people of this commun-

key has at last, after a mental struggle of ,that he has nowon hand the largest stock of first-class

The New York post re^agrLt moral thor°ughIy reliable and up to date in style and finish,
lesson in the achievement “There is W be^ls- which are of such great importance to a carriage.SKKftSt NOt°ne Verier or 4 whee, is used!^

this result. Let us set it down to Amer ! t .. i* «

m 2,:-;

WÆlSÎÎ&LrS*!» F"' ^ Pa.ron.ze home mdustry keep you, money at home.

D- FISHER.
during the past year, while the BubscriD method r. , ln? sPeutaÇular about this E3?" House tion has remained the same Our wh te hJ th t'h be™lcs-taki"* the ruffian |

at once the amount of theirsubscription have "hFn notTlittl m!S81onanes’ wll°
One dollar or two to a subsciber mav it. not * EUe impatient with

Latest American ideas at lowest prices seem a small amount, but when bun- damagerbf^ean^ of°aCb°c^btlnd the|fl p„_
esi prices. dreds such are scattered around it be- must now L th!t rh, w bcmrbardment. I „ For priCGS for all kinds Of Plain and

KTSet.»,notion gnnranteod 1-7^"“ T“ R,|”'“r *"dr" "• >«•» ST™? ,Poster apply at the Colored
is in hand, and there is no blood on it." I

i

1
LEWIS * PATTERSON1 In the bottom of a strawberry box 

opened at Hutchinson, Kan., the other 
day the following note was found 
written on the smooth wood • “I am 
Cora Marsh, aged sixteen, of Logan, 
Mo. Neyer been kissed.

Does this concern you.

8

DUNN & CO’Y,
BR0GKYILLE8 LEADING PECTCGFAPHFî\S fions ere

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.
on centre Street opposite the town hall to rent.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockvi POSTER • PRINTING
Athens Reporter Office

é

Sweets for
The
Sweet Tooth

aramdr by us In. 
meaner that le tp.

BUELL’S
BROCKVILLE

The Fairest
in the land are the recip

ients of our flowers. Festal Occasions are 
our line 
bouquets

are particularly In 
and our bride's

lets are the most beau- 
made. Our designs 

also in the « . We do not
puck the flowers into im- 
PMrfble shapes, but allow 
them to stand in airy natur
al beauty, as if they had 
Just sprung into place.

tiful
for funerals are 
beet taste.

Brockville
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